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STARTERS

MAIN COURSE

DESERTS

SALADS

HOT DRINKS                                                                                   ml 250/ 700

SOUPS

COFFEE / TEA 

COLD  DRINKS

  Smushi , set of 6:  hot smoked mackerel  + pear, 3pcs  &  

salmon mousse + salmon caviar, 3pcs

Beef rillettes with horseradish mousse 

Homemade salted crackers with sour cream dip                           

Assorted meat delicacies sudjuk ,  basturma ,  biltong, :  

venison cold-smoked

Chicken liver pâté with caramelized onions and poached
 

egg

Russian-style salmon tartar on rye cracker

Smalec (russian-style lard spread) with grain bread and 

homemade apple jam

Potato pancakes with seasonal mushrooms

Buckwheat porridge, slow cooked with butter, with mushrooms, 

roasted chicken and buckwheat popcorn

Cod, slow cooked in warm milk, with pumpkin cooked 3 ways

 Roasted turkey leg with baked jerusalem artichoke

Venison medallions in red wine sauce with potato cream

Pancakes with sea buckthorn sauce and candied roasted nuts

Apple pie with salted caramel and nuts

Baked milk dessert with grated wild berries and pine cone jam 

Ice Cream,  1 Scoop (60g):   

à la Glace Plombières / Ryazhenka (russian fermented baked milk)/ 

Beetroot / Halva / Milk Stout

Baked vegetables salad with fried Adyghe cheese

Warm potato salad with beef tongue

Duck confit salad with sherry sauce

Transsiberian Express                                                                          

sea buckthorn + ginger + orange + lemon + honey

     Lingonberry tea                                                                       

lingonberry + orange + lemon + cinnamon

             Cherry punch                                                                           

cherry + black tcurran syrup + apple + honey + spices

Borsch with baked beef, served with salo and garlic    

Forest mushroom soup with bulgur

Pumpkin cream soup with white cheese and pumpkin seeds

"Miya" still water bottled, 330ml (Russia)

"Baikal" still water bottled, 250 ml (Russia)

"Baikal" sparkling water bottled, 250 ml (Russia)

“Borjomi” naturally sparkling mineral water bottled, 330ml

Dried fruits compote  /  Morse

Fentimans Lemonade, 275 ml                                                      

Dandelion & Burdock / Rose/ Gently Sparkling Elderflower /  

Cherry Cola  /  Curiosity Cola  /  Traditional Ginger Beer

Espresso

Americano

Cappuccino

Hot Cocoa

Assam Tea / Ceylon Tea / Green Tea,  teapot 500ml

You can leave a tip via card.
10% service charge for a party of 8 people or more.   
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5 Dekabristov Street, St.Petersburg

Mon–Thu  15–01:00,  Fri  15–02:00,  Sat 14–02:00, Sun 15–02:00

5 Dekabristov Street, St.Petersburg

Mon–Thu  15–01:00,  Fri  15–02:00,  Sat 14–02:00, Sun 15–02:00

    W   e believe that craft beer is  the new wine. It deserves to be tasted, discussed and accompanied by delightful dishes!

23 Russian craft beers on tap. Craft Beer Tasting Set (7 x 50 ml) 

Modern Russian cuisine

Lunches to 7:30 p.m.:     200 P ,   280 P ,  380 P

Enjoyable atmosphere, fine music, reasonable prices
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